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موقع واجباتي منصة تعليمية تساهم بنشر حل المناهج الدراسية بشكل متميز لترتيزي مجال التعليم على الإنترنت ويستطيع الطلاب تصفح حلول الكتب مباشرة لجميع المراحل التعليمية المختلفة

جميع الحقوق محفوظة للقائمين على الموقع.
A. Imagine your life in ten years. Describe what it will be like. "Your paragraph should be between 80-100 words."

B. Imagine that you just bought a great new product from a store this morning. Write an email to a friend about the product. Explain why your friend should buy the product too. "Your e-mail should be between 100-120 words."
Read the following passage and answer the questions below:

In the 21st century, there are many conveniences, or things that make life easier, that we take for granted. An example of a convenience that we don't often think about today is street lights. They automatically turn on when it gets dark out and turn off when they are not needed anymore. Life has not always been so easy!

Beginning with the ancient Greeks and Romans and continuing up through the 15th century, oil lamps were usually used to light the streets. Every evening, at dusk, a person called a lamplighter walked through the streets, lighting each lamp. Then, at dawn, the lamplighter would walk back through the streets, snuffing out each light. During this time, link boys were also common. Link boys guided people through dark streets at night.

Many cities continued to use oil lamps or candles until 1792, when gas lighting was invented. Then the city of London became the first city to light their streets using gas. But these lights continued to need a lamplighter. It wasn’t until the end of the 19th century that electric lighting was invented. The first city to be lit up by "electric candles "was Paris. This is one of the reasons that Paris was nicknamed "The City of Lights."

Finally, by the mid-1900s, most city streets around the world were lit by electric lights. No longer did anyone have to light the lights by hand, and they automatically turned on and off when needed. How convenient!

In the future, we can expect the technology of street lights to continue to change. For example, many cities now are beginning to use solar-powered lights. But, one thing is for sure—we will continue to be surprised by new conveniences that are developed in the future. And we will always wonder—how did people in the past live without this?

A. Answer these questions:
   1. When was gas lighting invented?
   2. What are conveniences?

B. Write T for True and F for False
   1. This reading is about the history of street lights.
   2. Today, street lights are taken for granted.
   3. London was nicknamed “The City of Lights.”
   4. The person who walked around lighting street lights was called a lighter.
   5. In the past, link boys guided people through dark streets.
   6. Dusk is the time of evening when the sun sets.
   7. Many cities now are beginning to use solar-powered lights.

C. Choose the correct answer:
   1. The first city to be lit up by "electric candles "was (London – Paris – Rome).
Grammar

A. Choose the correct answer:

1. We _____ in the same house for fifteen years.
   A live       B living       C have lived       D been living

2. Computer technology _____ quickly right now.
   A is changing       B changes       C has changed       D changed

3. I will apply for that job because I am good _____ using computers.
   A in       B it       C at       D of

4. We need bread. I _____ to the store to buy some.
   A be going       B am gone       C will going       D will go

5. We _____ tennis together for years, but I have only won once.
   A have playing       B have been playing       C playing       D played

6. Yesterday, he fell off his bike and hurt _____.
   A myself       B ourselves       C himself       D yourself

7. I have never fallen down those stairs.
   A Neither I have       B Neither have I.       C So have I.       D So I have.

8. On Mondays, I always _____ at the mall.
   A stops       B stop       C stopping       D is stopping

B. Write sentences by rearranging the words.

1. smile / good / I / making / am / at / people.

   ______________________________________

2. three / playing / They / hours / have / video games / for / been

   ______________________________________

C. Complete each sentence with the passive form of the verb in parentheses.

1. The bicycle __________________________ (invent) in the 1790s in France.

2. Nowadays, the same TV programs __________________________ (watch) all over the world.

3. In the future, cars __________________________ (drive) by robots.

D. Complete each sentence with a reflexive pronoun.

1. I painted the house all by __________________________. It took three days!

2. You shouldn’t try to lift that box by __________________________. It is too heavy for you!

3. The phone __________________________ works OK, but we often don’t have service.
A. Choose the correct answer:

1. Global issues: pollution, terrorism, disease, _____.
   A  poverty    B  integrity    C  submarine   D  flexibility

2. Personal qualities: adaptability, flexibility, honesty, _____.
   A  rocket    B  integrity    C  poverty    D  satellite

3. A ____ is a kitchen appliance.
   A  plate    B  refrigerator    C  lawn mower   D  washing machine

4. Laptop computers are _____.
   A  bulky    B  refreshing    C  leather    D  portable

5. You should always wear your ____ while driving.
   A  knee pads    B  seat belt    C  helmet    D  cell phone

6. To ____ injury, always wear safety equipment.
   A  obey    B  help    C  keep    D  avoid

7. A compact car is very _____.
   A  small    B  large    C  expensive    D  cheap

8. Steve got into a car accident last night. He was so ____ that he fell asleep at the wheel.
   A  fatigue    B  aggressive    C  distracted    D  drowsy

9. A compact car is ____ for me. I need a car with a lot of room inside.
   A  important    B  illegal    C  impractical    D  incredible

10. Email has ____ the way that people communicate with each other.
    A  customized    B  revolutionized    C  avoided    D  transported

B. Complete the sentences with the correct form of a phrasal verb from the box.

   broke down    get along    given up    put off    take up

1. Tia wants to find a new hobby. She might _______ drawing and painting.

2. Yousef has _______ playing video games. He decided that they weren’t good for him.

3. I’m sorry I’m late. My car _______ this morning on the highway.

4. Derek shouldn’t _______ applying to college. If he waits any longer, he may not get accepted.

C. Match

1. to affect    to send into space
2. to establish    to cause a change
3. to launch    to set up
4. to take for granted    to accept as part of life
                         make you feel confused